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About

E ax an account and client relationship xanager Dith a roIust understanding of the 
fashion and lu.ury industries and consuxer IehaBiourq Adept at using coxxuni-
cation techni:ues to increase Irand aDareness axong clients, E encourage xarket 
groDth and return on inBestxentq E sustain a high-returning client rate and Iuild 
an engaged and loyal custoxer Iaseq E haBe proBen high :uality ixplexentation of 
Iusiness strategises
that help xe and xy teax to xeet targets and driBe sales and custoxer groDthq

Areas of (.pertiseC (-Oox Husiness and Marketplace, Nelationship Managexent, 
EnnoBation in Oontent, Account Managexent

HNAvWS bTNK(W bEZm

Anna Mason London AG Neal (state meDi London SDatch |roup

bardroIe Econs bebork

Experience

 Digital and Marketplace Executive
bardroIe Econs 2 Sep 0303 - Apr 030•

Key achieBexents
% Successfully ixplexented targeting strategy for neDsletter xarketing 
Dhich increased the nuxIer of suIscriIers and future potential Iuyers 
Iy •31q
% OontriIuted to high ixpact photoshoots Dhich signiVcantly increased 
engagexent of platforx audienceq
% Utilised the Iusiness ONM alongside their scoria xedia strategy to 
xanage Bisual representation for the
)uture EOTvS Hrands, Ioosting the sales of eight listed Irandsq

Buyer and Private Styling Client Consultant
 2 Mar 039’ - Apr 030•

Key AchieBexents
% Successfully launched personal online serBices and increased the nux-
Ier of clients in the UK and aIroadq % Encreased the returning client Iase, 
including mvbE4s, Iy 831 for online folloD-up styling sessionsq

Client Relationship Associate and Stylist 
Anna Mason London 2 Sep 039’ - Wec 039’

Key achieBexents
% PriBate wEP sessions contriIuted to sales groDth and copay reBenueq
% EdentiVed need for a xerchandising strategy and produced one to guide 
the storeq

Communications and Development Business Senior As-
sociate for the UK, Ireland and Russia
bebork 2 Wec 039J - 7un 039’

Key achieBexents
% Part of the teax that launched bebork in the Nussian xarket and 
created a neD pipeline of H0H and H0O clients for Ereland and UKq
% WouIled the nuxIer of sales leads for UK and Erelandq

Account Manager and Business Development Consul-
tant
AG Neal (state 2 voB 0395 - Sep 039J

- Liaised Dith clients, including mvbEs, in relation to adBice on the Iest 
possiIle inBestxent solutions in the UK real estate xarketq J31 of clients 
Dere Nussian or OES, Dith 031 UK and Enternationalq

https://www.dweet.com/
https://krolombistyling.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ezcz0nqZS
https://krolombistyling.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/olya-kustova/


- Oonducted up to j client consultations per dayq
- Managed at least 93 pro6ects independently at any one tixeq
- bas responsiIle for ’j1 of the residential instructions in the coxpany, 
Dith appro.ixately ’31 successfully concludedq
- Ooxxunicated Dith the O(T of the coxpany to assist in xa.ixising 
Irand aDarenessq
- Undertook e.tensiBe xarket research on a daily Iasis in order to pre-
sent Vndings to the clientsq�
- Assisted Dith social xedia content xanagexent, regular Deekly post-
ings and updates using bordPressq
see less

Business and Legal Consultant
SDatch |roup 2 Mar 039• - Mar 039'

- Managexent of the renegotiation of all actiBe sale and purchase agree-
xents for SDatch |roup Nussiaq Zhis e.tensiBe pro6ect dexanded de-
tailed and diligent organisation and utilisation of negotiation skills as 
E Dorked Dith Iranch xanagers to Vnalise the agreexents Dith our 
clientsq
- Enteraction Dith custoxs authorities on intellectual property issues, 
particularly the ixport of counterfeit goodsq
- Oooperation Dith coxpany Iusiness partners regarding leases, pur-
chase and sales contracts and other agreexentsq E Das re:uired to un-
derstand and focus on deliBering the strategic priorities of the coxpanyq
- Enteraction Dith Nussian legal authorities on Iehalf of SDatch |roup to 
resolBe disputes or issuesq
- NeBieD of claixs receiBed frox priBate indiBiduals regarding the pro-
tection of consuxers£ rightsq
- Nepresentation of SDatch |roup in court hearings during cases of 
consuxer rights protectionq
see less

Key Accounts Manager and Head of Styling
meDi London 2 Apr 030• - voD

Key AchieBexents
% |reD the nuxIer of neD key Iusiness accounts Iy 031 and douIled 
the reBenue deliBered to the coxpany
frox e.isting accounts Iy •31q
% Successfully led key proxo eBent Dhich generated 03K in a single day 
of pop-up installationq
% Encrease in international portfolio reBenue in the last ' xonthsq
% Oreated and ixplexents a Iusiness proposal to launch a styling serBice 
as a neD Iusiness Bentureq

Education & Training

039’ - 039’ UAL
Styling and Art Wirection , Art 

039' - 0395 City University of London
MA, Enternational Ooxxunications and WeBelopxent 

0335 - 0390 University of Foreign Languages 
HA, OiBil LaD 


